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"OUR BIBLE CLASS," CHESTNUT STREET.r
SECOND NOTICE.

"Grace, 'tis a charming sound," we have understood ; and so, it would
appear to be, in the eari: of certain wranglers (probably flot senior wrariglers)
who appear to think more of tire name, than of the nature of grace, hence
their puerile tirreat in relation to tihe naming of the meeting above-
described. If however tire members of tis class think proper toi forego
the name of Grace,, tirere is no room for doubt as to their possession of its
nzatuire; if they drop tire husk, they are flot likely to drop the kernel.

Tire miegng of the above-named class was 'commenced by the singing
of hymns and prayer; thre prayer being brief and extemnpore, was probably
more likely to be frit, than are tire "vain repetitions," with which mnany of
those assembled have long been familiar;- tie portion of Scripture selectedhfor tire instruction of tie class, was that with which myriads ini ail parts of
tire globe would be occupied on that day, as it was that which fornied the
lesson of tire international series; itnmay be permissible to observe, with
regard to that series of lessons, that aithougir tire aitn of tire compilers mnay
be regardeci as unexception able, tire circumstance of their being conipiled
by representatives of tire various non-Romish sects; necessitates their beingj
ciraracterized by the traditional darkness which not a few Christians believê
to be inherent in those sects;- sucir however is tire nature of tire Bible, that
tire niere endeavour to derive benefit from tire study of it, is sure toi meet
-with a measure of realization ; "1,Our Bible Glass " iras doubtless had many
a prodf of tis, and tire occasion on which thre writer wvas present at their
meeting was flot likely to be an exceptioni; tire portion of Scrîpture which

was read by the Superintendent, and by tire class, in alternate verses,I
extended from Acts vii. 54, to viii. 4 inclusively, Prior to commenting onwirat transpired in thre class, we will take- occasion to observe tirat there are
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tenezf thousands in every part of the globe who unhesitatingly trace a
change in their whole airn and career to some portion of Scripture ; there
wîll probably be xiot a few who read these lines xvho xviii know, from, their
own ex4perienc'e, Or frotn ýha~t oif otheis, that tflis, is the case'; it is but
recentlyi that'an i'rtelligèînîlsoÏdieý' of t1'ie SalvatiQn Arffiy tioldù tËe writer of
the passage wvhich " fell i'to good ground," in his owfl case, and' whicb
reached him in the streets of Chicago ; seeing that this is undeniably the
case, it is obviously the policy of Sa'taA' (the adversary) by means of al
foimný of Ecclesîasticism, so far as practicable, to obscure this Ilgreat power
of God ; " it is therefore to be expected that, in whatsoever measure this
4« hammner" of the Almighty is lifted, into prominen ce, ecclesiasticism, will
.49gnash its tecth," for it always has hated the Bible and always xviii hate it,
as a certain person is repzeted (somexvhat questionably we should say) to
hate holy water.

iMr. W. H. Howland, the Superintendent of IlOur Bible Class,"
touched siightly on that part of Stephen's speech which preceded the por-
tion. apointed for " the lesson ; " lie observed that the circumstance of
Stephen speaking disparagingly of the temple, and saying that "the Most
High dwelleth flot in temples made with hands," tended to irritate the
Jews ; and the fact of bis enforcing bis argument, by quoting the prophet
Isaiah, wouid necessarily increase its pungency.

With regard to the opening verses of the lesson, Mr. Howland
observed that the more truc any denunciation of an unworthy person
is, the more such a denunciation stings ; persons do flot gnash their

teeth at lies, but (we niay add) %vill bolt theni whole, provided they be

sufficiently unctuous ; the example of Stephen and *of Paul (Acts xiii. io),
teaches us that there rnay he circumstances which demand words of scath-
ing censure ; but such words are sure to be more or less resented'; whien

tequired on the one hand, and resented on the other, Mr. H. observed that
the Christian course is, like Stephen, to look zepward, and that believing will

result in receiv-ing needed help ; hie also conimented'on the circumstance of
the crown of martyrdom having been forecast (so to speak) b'> the mneaning
of the namne Stephen, ixe. a crown.

The saine " lesson " furnishes another examnple of the fulness of niean-

ing expressed by Biblical namnes of various kinds ; Saul (the destroyer)

subsequently to l'is conversion, becomes Paul (the worker). Stephen

looked up stcadfastly; it is the einwavering upward gaze which is rewarded
bv the realization of that which the bodily eye _cannot sec : this was

illustrated, by reference to, the death-bed of the Rev. MVr. Tilley, of St.

jamnes' , shortly before bis departure, the Superintende-nt told us that he

exclaimed-" I see the great white throne." The interesting fact of Ilthe
Son of man " being described by Stephen, as standing (to receive him) in

contrast with the sitting positieiz assigned to the Lord (Heb. i. 3), was not

overlboked on this occasion, nor was that of Jesus being described by the

proto-m-artyr (and by him, as the only disciple who so speak-s of him) as

Son -of Man; the practical consequence of the Lord being the Son of God

-no less than the Son of mnan,, encourages believers to rely on such a declara-
tion as,-" AIl power is given t-o mie in heaven and in earth ;" and enables

themn to apprehiend that the apparent realities around thçm are unreal, and

that the invisible things are alone real, Ilfor the things which are seep are



temporal ; but the things which are not seen are eternal; for we walk byfaith, flot by sight." Mr. Howland illustratea the foreg-oing line of teachingby narrating the drearru of a lady who imagined that,-w'hen "f. the bottomof a well, she saw a star; while she kept hie; eye on t/he star, she appearedto approach nearer to it, but wherever she looked doivnwards, she foundherseif receding from it; Mr. H. expl'ained that the bitterness of the Jews,in regard to Stephen's declaration that lie " saw Jesus standing at the riglithand of God," Pivas traceable to their conviction that they had effectuallyýput an end to him; he added moreover that the outcry they raised, andtheir '«stopping their ears " left the facts of the case unaffected by them;they could cast Stephien out of the city and stone him, but the only effectof it was that they pro-duced an additional witness to, the facts; a witnesswhose character so far resernbled that of his Divine Master, that the onlyway in which lie recognized bis murderers was expressed in words corres-ponding to those uttered on the cross-« 1"ord, lay not this sin to theircharge." The record that 1'when hie had said this, hie fell asleep " hasalways (until recent years) been considered to teach what death is to, thebody of a Christian, and it was so regarded by the teacher on this occasionThis interesting narative was treated îîot only in its relation to Chris-tians, but in its aspect toward those xvho at the present day "stop their'ears'> against Christian testimony, and dleclaimi against the truth ; suchpersons were warned that the plea of ignorance wiIl not avait when, by-and-.bye, they appear before "the judgment-seat of Chirist." In commenting onthe grace whi ch led Stephen to pray for bis miurderers, Mr. H. referred toMatt. v. 44, as enjoining7 such a course; as this is one of the portions whichthe revisers have seriously mutila ted, we wili give the verse, as it appearsin Murdock's translation of the Peshito-Syriac version, a version traceableto the latter part of the flrst, or to the commencement of the second Century,and therefore older by two or three centuries than those Greek nanuscrpts,according to which, the revisers have contributed to mnutilate the authorizedversion ; the Syriac, being a kindred dialect to that in which the Lordspoke, is necessarily on that account also, infinitely more valuable than anyGre2k' mnanuscript. Matt. v. 44 (according to the Peshito-Syriac>, " But 1say to you : love your 'enemies ; and bless himn that cursetlh you; and dogood to hum that hateth you; and pray for theni that -lead you in bonds,and that persecute you."
By way of practical encouragement, MNr. H. observed that there isnothing <on God's part> to hinder believers of the present age being fi liedwith the Holy Spirit, any more than there was in the days of Stepheni, andhie adduced the case of John Brantford, as illustrative of this fulness, in anage not s0 remote from the present, but that most readers are more or lessfamiliar with the facts of thie hîstory : "'John Bradford in Neivgate is to beburned next morning in Smithfield "-John swings himself on the bed-postin verv glee and deliglit, for to-morrow will be bis weddziig--day, and lie saysto another-"' Fine shining we shall make to-morrow, whien the flarne wvilbe kindled," and lie smiles, laughs, and enjoys the very thought that lie isabout to, bear the blood-red cross of martyrdomn. Was this delusion, or isthe secret of it this-that hie enjoys that ',peace of God wvlich passethi ailunderstanding?" The meeting was suitably closed with the rhythi-icalsupplication-,



Neareri my God, to Thee,
Ncarer tco Thee!

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still ail my song shall be-
Nearer, mny God, to Thee!

Nearer to Thee!"

Before leaving the littie church, we learned that this fertile "lBible
Class" had fostercd a"I Prayer Union for the Z-o/y Spirit," * and a day-school
under its own roof for waifs, a home for the aged and indigent of both sexes,
it appears, is likely to, arise out of the same instrumentality.

* It wiIl be permnissible to, point out, in reference to this prayer, that the teaching
of the Apostie Paul (subsequently to the Pentecost) is-as addressed to believers-"l Be
ye FILLED with the Spirit." Eph. v. 18.

SUPERSEDED CLERGY.

Now that the laity are doing the real work of the Church, it is probable
that those enterprising gentlemen whose vocation is to deal in cassocks,
college-caps, surplices, and stoles, may hire some of these rev. gentlemen to,
do duty as dummie.s in their shop-windows; we cannot doubt that a few
yards of lawn, when exhibited in the form or sleeves, and a black satin
gown, over-topped by a scarlet hood, and ail worn by that relie of past
ages, styled a Bishop-when exhibited in King Street, would prove a
powerful attraction to the multitudes who have neyer seen such a
phenomenon. Madame Tussaud is not likely long to delay placing a
curiosity of the kind, by the side of "lGood Queen Bess," and a lady
(unknown in the school books of Canada> usually styled IlBloody Mary; ;"
would anyone "lbe surprised " to see such a personage in "lthe chamber of
horrors " of that celebrated collection of wvax figures?

USEFUL HINT.

A well-to-do Ithaca merchant, on being solicited for a subscription to,
the fund of the new Congregittional Churcli, took the book and wrote in it:
-"l I, -, promise to give i0 per cent. of all moneys received by me
from members of said church and society, for merchandize, until said
church is completed."

Sermons to the heathen-Sermons of Wild.

With a specimen copy of ILTHE CRIC "-a sixteen paged journal-in course
of preparation, and the work of organizing IlThe Critic Publishing Company,> at
the same time, the Editor finds himself ohiiged to request the indulgence of the
subscribers to his present journal:, in regard to the suspension of their publication,
until he is in a position~ to embody theni in "lTHE CRITIc," and at the sanile tume
provide hb subscribers with far more literary pabulum than he oniginally undertook
to, furnish. The Editor bas decided to iniroduce an article fr in the p cf Prof.

Goldwin Smith, in each issue of "THE CRITIe."


